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JONES FAVORS BEER Tffi

Democratic Chairman Says He Will

Support the Measure.

EXPECTS A TAME SESSION

lie Docs Not Helie-v- e tile Dlunley
llill Will lie Hrouulit Up-X- cst

Tariff Measure to lie Haellcully
Different Fioiu tile McKlnley
mu.

Senator JnmesK. Jcne's.chnirmniiorthc
national Democratic committee, reached
"Washington yesterday altcrnoon ami will
rciiuiirutililCouKres.sailji.unw Ton Times
reporter the Senator tajkod frankly uiiun
several matters of current interest. lie
tarries in his appearance no trace cf fatigue
from the arduous work eirthecampalgn, his
iiiagniriccut physique pioviug mere tliaii
tsqu.il to all tile demands maile upon it. lie
had just tome from liis hunting trip in
Boullicrnshirc, Mo., in company with llr.
liryan and (iov. Stone, or Missouri, which,
while not sntistai lory from the game-ba-

fclandpoiiil, was eminently sticcessmi as a
health lestoring scheme.

"The weather won too dry." said the
Senator, in explanation of the failure of
the part v to bag much game. "The leaves
were so'drv that it was imiK,ssiblc. ovvlng
to the neise or the rustle, to get within
a quarter of a mile of a deer, llut It's an
ideal place for a hunt."

CONGRESS WILL. DO NOTHING.
"1 have no Idea," said Senator Jones,

answering u question in regard to the
probable legislation of the approaching
scission of Congress, that any thins will
be done aside fioiu passing the usual ap-

propriation lulls. It will tie a thort ses-

sion, and it will afford mi time In which to
consider other matters."

"As to the Dingley bill, what is there in
the present condition to make it any more
acceptable or necessary than it was last
session? I do nut sue how anything in the
line of revenue legislation can be accom-
plished at this session of Congress."

Discussing plans for raising revenue.
Senator Jones advanced several interest-
ing propositions

'Many of the manufacturers," he said,
who supported McKlnley will doubtless

be surprised at the character of the bill
that will be prc-cnte- to the country. The
conditions that existed when the McKinley
bill of lc9(i was passed were very differ-
ent rrom those that will confront Congress
when it comes to ileal with the question
Then there was a surplus to be dissipated;
now there is a funulilalile dellcieney to be
considered. That will make necessary a
ladicallv different sort of measure.

FAVORS A beer TAX.
"For myself," saidthe Senator. "I should

upporta bill to increase the tax on beer
by SI a barrel. In the first place, the
alcohol in beer docs not pay an equal tax
with thai in whisky, and in the second
place, it is a tax that can be easily Ijorne.
One dollar a barrel means an addllional
cost only of 5 of a cent a glass, and the
consumer would certainly not notice that.

I ilo not think that tobacco should be
taxed to any greater amount than is now
levied; it is the one lliiuc that the poor
man almost universally uses, and he should
be spared an additional Imiiost. The s;ime
thing Is tru; of coffee, aul in a less degree
of tea. and for that reason I do not favor
taxes on them. The beer tax should be
an independent proposition it will add
$30,000,000 to the rcvcnui", and If It In-

put in a bill by itself, the money would
come in at once.

"As to the income tax, I liao not ex-

amined the decision of the Supreme Court
with a view to determining whei'iii-- r or
notn measure coald be parsed which would
produce revenue from that source without
waiting for an amendment to the Const-
itution.

A ITU CAPITA TAX.
"A per capita tax might be levied," said

Benatoi Jones, "but I am opiosed to tax-
ing iKiverty. 1 think the pruiierly and
wealth ol the country should tear the
cost of Eovernmnt. Ofcours?,thepoormau
receives Juntas much ami the same bene-
fits from our Institutions as the rich man,
but they should be given to him Just as
public schools are given to him "

"What will be l no policy ol the Deiius
ratlc committee. Senator Will it

the fight ns the Repul lican committee
are reported to have decide il to do, by
maintaining headquarters in the interim
liclwei-i- i campaigns and educating the
people by the lsue of llteraturi?"

"That has not yet been officially de-
cided," Senator Jones answered, "and it
will not be until after a consultation, the
date of which has not been settled. It
will probably not be until after Congress
meets. But I think you can say," he
continued, "that the fight will be kept up
until the issue lias been fought out."

When will that be?"
"When the people of the United States

have expressed their opinion din ctly upon
the question of restoring silver to the
position It occupied prior to 1873. The
platrorm or the Republican convention was

straddle -- it did not declare for the
tingle gold standard, but only Tor its main-
tenance until bimetallism be secured
by international agreement.

SANGUINE OF BIMETALLISM.
"I have been assured since the election

by Republicans, some or wide reputation,
thai thousands of them voted for Major
McKlnley because they believed him to
lie a bimetallist, and that as much would
be elone for silver under his administration
as cculri be accomplished were Bryan to
be clecled. Anil It would be secured,
too, without danger of the elistiirbauees
that were feared In case of Bryan's elec-
tion.

There was behind M-i- McKlnley a large
conservative clement which distrusted the
radical supporters of Bryan, was afraid
to trust them with the administration of
affairs. But the Republicans arc not united
on this question and they will have to
settle the matter for themselves between
now and 1000.

"I am firmly convinced," added the Scn-nto- r,

with great seriousness, "that a vast
majority of the people of this country re

bimetallism, and If the Republicans
place themselves squarely in line for the
pold standard, and the use of silver sub-
sidiary coinage only, there can be no doubt
or the result of the contest.

"We failed to elect Mr. Bryan this year
because the Republicans secured the bulk
of the partisan vote, and we railed to
convert enough or the farmer vote to orf-eti- t.

But they are coining our way, and
If Mr. Manna Is proceeiling upon the theory
that the farmer vote is lost to the Repub-
licans, why there can be no doubt of the
Issue."

Cold Weather in JIninc.
rorllainl, ,Mc., Nov. 23.-T- he weather

In the northern part or Maine Is exceed-
ingly cold today. Dispatches received
here show the following temperatures:
l'resque Isle, 18 lielow zero, Mx Inches
or snow; Fort ralrricldr 15 below, six
lnches'of suow;Houlton, G below: Saribou,
15 below; Kineo. 7 above, a couple of
Inches of snow; Moosehcad Lake Is still
open. .

Sciv Stenninhlp Line.
Lonelon, Nov. 23. A dispatch to the

Tall Mall Gazette, from Calais, France,
says arrangements are being made to
establish a line or steamers between that
port and New Orleans. Cotton and grain
will be the principal commodities carried.

12-Tn- Slock Bonrdsj Also 31
per 100 feet, the finest lumber. We keep
everything In Millwork, Lumber, and Build-
ers' Hardware. Frank Llbbcy & Co., 6th
st. and New York ave.

BANKER G0ES-T- 0 PRISON.

Confessed to Fraudulent Practices
in Hundlluir TriiKt FundH.

Chicago. Nov. 2:1. Anthony
Kozel, who failed last May for $114,000,
waslockeil up this afternoon anil tomorrow
will go to Jollet prison on an indeterminate
sentence, having confessed to fraudulent
practices iu handling funds entrusted to Ills
care.

liithetransactlonscovcrlngKozersshort-ag- e

some $8,000 is Involved. He Is the
first banker to-g- o to the penitentiary In
this state ror the misuse of lunds entrusted
to his care. The famous Mcadowcraft
rase Is still hung up In the United Suites
Supreme Court anil the canes against Kean
and Nichuff arc pending.

Ko7ei's bank was emj of the oldest on the
west side and at the time of his failure he
was regarded as a model of financial sound-
ness.

ROYALTY VISITS CONSUELO

Prince and Princess of Wales Re-

ceived at Blenheim Palace.

Town of WeiodMoel. Decorated With
Finns and Triumphal Ai'cIich.

llrllliuut l'l'Dgruin.

LondoiiiNov.23.TheFrliiceand Princess
or Wales Jcft I'aildiiigtou station at 5
o'clock this afternom for Woodstock, to
pay a visit to the Duke and Duchess of
Marll-orong- at Blenheim palace. Their
royal highnesses we-r- accompanied by
their daughters. Princess Victoria of Wales,
and Princess. Mauel or Denmark, and IVm e
Charles or Denmark, husLaud f 1'ilncess
Maud.

The town of Wooelstock was beautifully
decorated with flags, banners, triumphal
arches, elc. In their 1'ri'er, and the eirand
avenue in Blenheim Park was lighti-- by
electricity.

The program for the entertainment or the
rnjal guests Is a brilliant ue. The I'rln-'-

and I'rincefbof Wale-san- the other guests
will remain a week, during ivlucli time
there will I e a fixcesslon or retes, torch-
light precessions, etc In celdit on to this
the prii.ee will make shwitlng
Into the Blenheim game refe-rve- s elallv"

Owing lo the recent death in New York
or Mrs. W. II. Vanderbilt, grandmother or
the duchess or Marlborough, the annual
county ball will be abamlciied. but public
celebrations will milium- - throughout the
week, including a grand reception given by
the- - duchess or Ma on Friday, at
which most or the leading arUloeratswlll
assemble.

The Prince or Wales' special (rain with
the loyal visiters arrived at Woexlstexkat
6:10 p. in., nnd was met by the Duke or
Marlborough, who was awaiting at the
stntion. A large crowd or people as-
sembled outside.

"1 lie myal party were greeted with
cheers as they made their way to the
carriages, in which they were driven to
Bociilicim palace. The were
escorteel by the mayor and the teiwn coun-ei- l

on foot, and the Woodstock fire bri-
gade acini as a guard of honor, inarch-
ing liehind the carriages to the gates of
Blenheim Park.

The Prince and Princess or Wales were
enthusiastically ihei-re- by the pi eiple who
lined the roadway. Among the guests,
other than those of the royal party, were
Lady Randolph Churchill and Mr. and
Mrs. George N. Curon.

CROCKER IS HOPEFUL.

TIiIuKh Tammany Will Atnlu Con-

trol Muttcrx :Xext Year.
New York, Nov 23. Richard Croker,

since his return rrom Europe Saturday, has
persistently refused to be interviewed en
the political situation. This morning, how-
ever, he talked on the outlook for next year.
He said:

"From all that I have heard I lielieveth.it
Tammany w ill present a solid front in

campaign. Tin- - Indications are that
all Democrats will get together for the
local fight next year, and 1 am ccnfident
they will do so.

The people know by this timetliatTam-nian- y

can give to their city a better and
more economical administration titan the
Republicans have done, and the sentiment
seems to be in fn or of a unit ed Democracy
next year."

Mr. Croker said lie had met and talked
with a number or his friends In Tammany
since his ri'lurn, nnd was pretty we'll in-
formed as to th" situation, lie said he had
notseen.TolmC. SheclianorllcnryD. Purrov
since he came back, but intimated that he
expected to sec-- tliein and all the ether
leaders within a fewdayb.

Mr. Croker saidhedid nolgiveanvelinn'T
parly last night, lie declined to "express
any opinion on the course of Taiiunanvin
the last campaign- -

HONORING G. A. R.'S CHIEF

Gen. CInrkKonV. First Visit to Na-
tive State Since the War.

Philadelphia, Nov. 23. -- Gen. T. S. Clark- -
son, cominunder-iii-clile- r of the G. A. It.,
arrived in this city yesterday. It was the
rirsttime since the war that Gen. Clarksou
visited the State of his birth, and his pres-
ence created much interest In G. A. R.
circles.

He was met upon his arrival In the
city by the officers of the George G. Meade
Post, No. 1. During the afternoon in com-
pany with Gen. St. Clair A. Mulholland,
Commander Benjamin Urooke, of Feist No.
1, and Adjutant J. Fletcher Conrad, Gen.
Clarkson drove through ralrmount Park
and visited the graves or his dead com-
rades. Gen, Meade, Gen. McCandless andCapt. John Tajlor.

He was the guest of Meade Post today
and was present at the regular muster
this evening. On Tuesday he will t,.
Brooklyn", returning on Wednesday as theguest or Post No. 2. i

Later in the week he will visit Rochester
and Burr.ilo. Iir which latter city he will
meet the national executive committeeor the G A. 11., and make arrangements
for the next annual encampment.

NIAGARA SUPPLIES POWER
New Elect rio 1'Iunt at That I'luce.

Formally Opened.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Nov. 23. At noon

the new electric power plant of t he Niagara
Palls Hyelraulfc Power Company and the
uew.iluminum plantortbc l'iltsburjr Reduc-
tion Company were formally opened. Theiuowpowcr plant contains four water wheels
and eight generators with a capacity
3,000 horse-powe- The water falls un-
der a 210-foo- t head through a turbine, thelargest in the world working under such a
head.

The company had Its rights confirmed bv
the last legislature and when its canal Is
in full operation It will be able to develop
100,000 horse-powe- r.

Theopening today wasattended by many
prominent people, Including a large delega-
tion from Buffalo and a number of eminent
electricians. A "panTmet followed In thepower house. .

Iron Worhs Shut-Down- .

Zancisville, 0iNov.23-Th- e OlVlo Iron
Company's furnaces and rolling mills,
In this, city, the, largest iron works in
Eastern Ohio, shut down today. Lack of
orders Is given as the reason for the stop-
page.

' i . - .

Flooring;, $1.50 for 100 Feet.
Kiln-drie- d heart, one width, one length.

Co., Cth st. andN. Y.ave.

Ivy Institute Business Collego,8th anclK.
None bettcj. $20 a year, day ejrolght.

IT STANDS By TIE TIMES

Action of General Assembly K. of L.

Denounced by the C. L. 0.

ITS ACTION UNWARRANTED

DeleKntes From e Trades
Unions, Resolutions of

Central Boely AImo
All Unions! to Follow Itsj

Cotiie Vote Wuh Unanimousi.

The Central Labor Unicn has vigorously
denounecd the parliament of the Ki.ights
or Labcr, which recently, at Rochester,
placed the Washington Times e u the unfair
list.

The resolution or the alleged general as-

sembly or Hie Knights has so far proved to
be a I.oemeiang of unlimited dimensions.
The Central Labor Union has not only on
its ovv n behalf repudiateil the action of
the assembly, or more properly, Messrs.
Sovereign and Hayes, hut lias recciumende--
similar repudlatliu nnd denunciation to all
trades unions. The Central Labcr Union
puts the case and the; reason for its action
strongly, as will be noted in the proceed-
ings.

The meeting of the Central Labor Uuiiai
at which this action was taken last night
was conspicuous for the large attendance
or its delegates. Twenty-on- e trades unions
were represented, a fact which shows the
significance of the official denunciation of
the general assembly, K. of L.

President Spohu was in the chair, the
consideration of the act of the general
assembly being the first to e'ligage the
attention of the boely. There was a gooil
deal of discussion or the question, but the
practical unanimity with which the reso
lutions were passe-e- l indicates that there-wa- s

but very little dlrfe-rene- of opinion
amolig the speakers. The general tone
of the argument was that the position of
the assembly was uncalled for anil un-
warranted.

PASSED RESOLUTIONS.
The resolutions as offered and passed

expressing the sense of this union, are as
follows:

"Whereas, it is reported by the press
dispatches that the General Assembly or
the Knights or Labor In session assembled
at Rochester, N. Y.. put the Washington
Times on the unfair list, and

"Whereas, it is a n fact that
The Washington Tune's Company employs
union lalr and gives employment to a large
number of members of Columbia Typo-
graphical Union No. 101, which body Is
nrriliatcd with the C. L. U., therefore
be It

Resolved, That the; Central Labor
Union of Washington, n. C, denounce the
action of the General Assembly of the
Kiilgnls of Laliir as hostile to interests
of organized wage-earner- s and that we re
gard the work of the convention as hurt-
ful not only to Itself, but also to trades
unions, as it will Invite open hostilities
and create strife between trades unions
and other organizations of laboring men.

"Resolved further. That we condemn bias
and selfish legislation that only reap
for its harvest a season of unrest and
trouble where peace nnd harmony should
reign supreme.

"llesulved. That wo recommend to all
trades unions that wiiiilar action be
taken."

OTHER BUSINESS DISPOSED OF.
A communication was received from the

American of Labor protesting
against its affiliated members patronizing
the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company.
The ground for this action, it Is alleged,
is that the company In question prohibits
its employes from organizing and from
joining any other body created for the
protection and advancement of the Inter-
ests of the employes, either individually
or collectively.

The special committee appointed to
look after the organizing or the employes
or the local breweries stated that the
several managers had no objection to
enelr employ es being organized, ana as-
sured the committee that they would y

only union men.
A violation or the eight-hou- r law by the

Cranrord Paving Company was reported
and a committee appointed to Investigate
the matter and report at the next meet-
ing. It was also reported that a colored
painter was working on the Senate statues
for S1.25 per day, and a committee was
appointed to investigate the truth or
the report.

Credentials to fill vacancies were re-
ceived from the Granite Cutters, Carpen-
ters No. 100, Operative Plasterers, and
Barbers.

At n meeting ot the Musical Assembly,
K." of L., held Sunday evening, the action
of the General Assembly, K. of L., in refer-
ence to Master Workman Simmons, of D.
A., GO, K. ot L.. and Joseph K. Potter, and
also In placing The Times on the" unfair
list was denounced in emphatic terms.

Pollceumn's Murderer Convicted.
Columbus,-Go- ., Nov. 23. At 9 o'clock

tonight the jury In the case ot Henry White
brought In a verdict ot murder. He was
sentenced to be banged on January 15.
White was charged with the killing of
Policeman Jackson here on October 14, at
which time his father killed two other
officers and was In turn shot to death by a
posse which attempted to capture him.

t

CASE FOR TH& X-RA- YS.

HARRISON'S HOUSE ROBBEE

Burglar Forced Fnticr.ce From
Hoof of the Veranda.

Indlanaikjlls, Iud., NovJ 23. Gen. Har-
rison was made the victim of a burglary
tonight, and the gold watch that Mrs.
Harrison has carried for years is annng
the missing valuables. TbOiWork wa-- i

done bv a porch climber during
part of the evening, while the

servants were out, and Gen. and Mrs. Har-
rison were entertaining exAttnrney Gen-
eral Miller, who had dropped in for a
call.

When they went la retire aliout 10
o"dock Mrs. Harrison Inisocd the watch,
which had lieen lying on her dresser.
Her purse was round lying open with a
small amount: of change missing.

Gen Harrison licguu au. Investigation
and found that an entrance: hail been
forced from the roof of tile veranda alwve-th- e

front doorlnto hla working den up-

stairs by prying the lock from the win-
dow. The thief hail eventually gone from
this room across the hall to Mrs. Har-
rison's ' "room.

The thliT had cllmbetcne of the pillars
of the veranda mi t lie; south side and
walked around to the front of the" roo'f.

'No trace or him couhl befoutid.

JACOB YOSFCOUNTED OUT

Virginia Electoral 'Board Awards
Certificate to Flood.

Clerk of UtichinKhntn County Made
Technical Krror In Certlfy--

lne; to HetuiiiM.

Special to The TItnef.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 23. Jacob Yost, the

Republican candidate, who was electee! to
Congress from the Tenth district, by
700 majority, was counted out this after-
noon by the State electoral board, and the
certificate of election. awarded to II. D.
Flood, the Democratic" candiel itc.

Yosfs name appeared on the official
ballot as .1. Yost. The clerk of Bucking-
ham county certified to his vote as Jacob'
Yost. He subsequently saw the mistake
and sent in an amended abstract cor-
recting it to J. Yost, and shuwed that
the votes were so reported to him originally,
except ninety-nine- , at Glenmore precinct,
which were reported as cast for Jake
Yost. :

The members ot he board which is
composed or Gov. O'Ferrall, Auditor Marje,
Treasurer Hurman, Attorney General Scott,
and Secretary or the Commonwealth Law-ler- s,

were present, except the." attorney
general, who was said to be sick.

After an hour"sT secret session, the
board announced that they would have
lo abide by the original reiiort, and could
not accept the amended one, thereby throw-ou- t

Yost's vote In Buckingham county, and
leaving Flood's, intact.

Gov. O'Ferrall, It is understood, pro-
tested against this acjtion. The supreme
court win be appealed to tomorrow for a
mandamus to compel the board to count
the votes .thus thiown out.

Mr. Flood was present neither In person
nor-by- " counsel, nnd the, point relative to
lheBucklngliam vote was raised by Mr.
Yost. The vote stood three to one In
favor of awarding the certificate to Mr.
Flood.

By the application or the same rule sev-
eral other Congressmen had I heir votes
greatly curtailed, bill' not to the extent or
arrccting the avvard'to-lhei- or certiricates
of election. i

TAKEN FROM THE RIGGING.

Men on Wrecked Steamer San Ilenito
llchcued With Difficulty.

Point Arena, Cal., Nor! 23. After cling-
ing to the rigging of thejwrecked 'steamer
San Benito, twenty-sevc- u hours, twenty-thre- e

men were rescued by the steamer
WrottwearIy this inomiiif;,.ind transferred
to the steamer Point, which took
them to Mendocino.

The rescue was a mqst hazardous under-
taking. Repeated attempts were made to
reach the wreck, bntjthc sea was so
rough it was Impossible for a boat to live
In it.

After midnight, "however, the waves
began to abate, and h. boat from their..Jt .irtn.- - l I... ....... 1 '
i iinijuiio knv iieaiesi,iiiicuiL,

the wreck. The unfortunate sailors were
almost exhausted nnd Had to be assisted
Into th boat. Twelve men were trans-
ferred Jo the Wrott and the beat re-
turned for, the others, they, too, safely
reaching the stealer, making a total of
thirty-fiv- e saved, eight, having perished.
It-i- s impossible togive the names of the
rescued men, as the Wrott immediately put
to sea.' fTliewreckvasTwatcl)edbytlielieopIeon
shore", who have sent jiu'ge bonfires blaz-
ing all night and'had pntrolcel the beach
"to'rcnder all the assistance In their power,
.but all. efforts fdget; a line off to the
wreck'were fruitiest- - Tbetwo parts of the
SanlBenlto lie iu'hbout the same position
as last night. ST

- ? r"

Nntiven Sold.lnto Slavery.
Sydney, New South Wales, Nov, L3.

Advices that have reached here from the
New Hebrides show that natives ef the
islands are being sold; to the maafers of
trading vessels at from C to 10 apiece.
Some 'if the natives so sold are subjected
to great cruelties.

JUDGE NQTT IS PROMOTED

Appointed Chief Justice of the Court

of Claims.

C. B. HOWJIY MADE JUDGE

Latter Im a Missilssipplnn and Fills
the Vacancy Cnusjed by the Promo-
tion Both Well-Xnow- n Jurhsty.
Mr. Nott Was Scut to the Bench
by Lincoln.

TheFresldtntycstcrdayappninted Charles,,
C. Nott, or New lork. now judge oi me
court of claims, to bo chief Justice of the
court ot claims, and Charles B. Howry, of
Mississippi, now au as.lsunt attorney gen-
eral, to be a Judge otthe courtofclalms. -

Judge Nott was born In Schnee-tady- , New
York, In 1827, and is a son of I'rof. Joel
II. Nott. anda grandson of President Nott, or
Union College. He stuelle-- law with the
late J. V.L.rrujn.or Albany, and entereel
upon the practice e.r his proresslon In New
York city In 1&50, being for some time
associated with the late Hou. Clarkson N.
Potter, his cousin.

In 1850 he was the Republican candidate
for Judge of the court of common pleas,
ruuning against Chief Justice Charles P.
Daly. At the commencement of the war
he became a captain of cavalry under Gen.
Fremont, in the West, and was promoted
by Gov. Morgau, ot New York, to be colonel
of the 170th N. Y. V. He was subse-
quently captured at the fall of Brashear,
Louisiana, and was for thirteen months a
prisoner of war In Texas.

'APPOINTED BY LINCOLN.

On February 22.1805. he wasappolnted
Judge ejf the court or claims, by President
Lincoln, his being the last judicial appoint-
ment which Mr. Lincoln made.

Since then he has been upon the bench
or the court or claims.

Assistant Attorney General Howry, whs
becomes judge of the court or claims, was
born In Oxford, Miss., in I8ir,nnd ranks
as one or the most successful attorneys of
Mississippi. He has the Indorsement r

many or the leading lawyers of thecountry
for his new position, and His a n

fact among the legal fraternity that he had
the confidence of the attorneys general
whom he has served under.

He was eeiucateo at me University ot
Mississippi, and at the age of sixteen years
offered his services to the. Conr.slcr.Ue
cause, which were refused on account of

his health.
Ill 1862 he joined the Twenty-nint- Mis-

sissippi Regiment, then being organized
by Gen. (now Senator) Walthall. In which
he attained the rank of lieutenant.

He was wounded In the storming of the
Federal works at Franklin, Tbnn. He has
served in numerous State legal positions
and in 1885 was appointed by President
Cleveland Uniteel States Attorney for the
Northern Dlsttiet or Mississippi, and was
appointetl assistant attorney general or
the United States in 1893. He was elec-
ted to represent his Statu on the national
Democratic committee in 1800.

SWEET VOICE STILLED.

Itnlo Campanlnl, the Famous Tenor,
I'ukhcb Away.

Rome, Nov. a tenor
singer who was well known in the
ciniced States, u:ed near farmax today.

Itaio Cainpuiiiiil was born at Parma
In 184ii. He enlisted In the army of
Garibaldi when fourteen years of age
aim touK pan in the ngut before MllJtzzo.
Having discovered during the campaign
that he had a wotiderrul voice, he studied
singing for two years at the conservatory
of Parma, and made his first appearance
as a notary in La Somnambula, at his
native town.

In 1869 he went to Milan and placed him-
self under the tuition of the celebrated
teacher, Francesco Ampcrti In 1872 he
made his London debut as Genaro la "Lu-crez- ia

Borgia," and In 1873 sang with
Christine Neilson in New York.

He returned to America during the season
ot 187C-S0--. Besides being the greatest
tenor living at that time, he was remark-
able for tire immense-scop- e of his reper-
toire, which included nearly eighty opens,
the tenor roles of which he coulel sing at
a few hours' notice.

CLAIMS KENTUCKY.

Irregularities of Ealiotii May Give
Twelve Electors to Bryan.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 23. Chairman Som-mer- s

of the Democratic campaign com-
mittee, tonight gave out a statement, In
which he claims that if the State can-
vassing board counts the ballots as cast,
Bryan will get twelve out of the thirteen
electors ot Kentucky.

He says that In many precincts ballots
were stamped opposite the name ot the
first electors only, and according to the
election law of Kentucky these ballots
should be counted for those electors and
not for the others.

Weather Strips, 1 Cents
per foot; cither felt or rubber.. Frank
Llbbcy A ei., Cth street and New York ave.

GRANT CALLS ON M'KINLEY

AdmitM That Cabinet I'oxitlon Would
He Acceptable to nim.

Canton, Ohio, Nov. 23. Col. Fred D.
Grant arrived here at 1:30 His
coming was unannounced. He took a
cab and drove at once to Major McKlnley 'a
residence.

Col. Graiitdiscussedthccainpaignin New
York atfoine length In Major McKlnley's
study and then retired for a short private
talk with the President-elect- .

Col. Grant said 1:1s visit was of a social
nature, but ellel not eleny when questioned
that a position In the Cabinet would bo ac-
ceptable to him. Ma;or McKlnley had us

.any callers today as lie has had any day
tliico his election.

GUARDING HAMPTON ROADS.

New Mortar and Rifle Battery Will
Socn Be Completed.

Activity in HiiNlilnc; the Worli Ite- -

vlves War Humors Defense of
the Florldu Coast.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 23. In
mounting new guns, and making other
Improvements at Fort Monroe has excited
great interest, iu view r rumors, now
prevalent. Col. Royal T. Frank, com-
mandant or Fort Monroe, In an Interview
today disclaims any knowledge that he
improvement indicate trouble with Spain
and declares without foundation the report
I hut he has been ordered to have the fort
iu readiness for derense by Decemlier 1.

By that elate--, however, tne new battery
oT three ten-Inc- disappearing iittes will
have- - bee-- completed, and a month later",

of Secretary Lamont.cjue- - of the most
formidable mortar batteries on the- - ccast,
consisting or sixteen mortars, mounted in
groups of four, behind concrete, bomb-
proof emplacements, will also have been
completed

This will make this tort modern In all
resiiects and practically impregnable to any
such tleet as Spain might bring againt
It iu the event ot a war with that co untry.
While the stone wall or the old Tort migi.t
be demolished by a continuous and pro-
longed cannonading, the new heavy guns
could destroy a rieet berore this could I e
done. Col. Royal believes the Tort could
hold its own and seccesslully contest the
passage of Hampton Roads by a foreign
enemy.

HEAVY GUNS FOR FLORIDA

Additional Fortifications Alone; the
Coast Will He Qule-hl- F.rected.

Jacksonville, Ha., Nov. 23 Bids will Le

opened tomorrow at the office of Lieut.
Ci.l.of United States Engineers Eanyaurd,
at St. Augustine, for tLe erection of ceMi-tiou-

fortifications at Key West to l.e
cqulprcd with fcur ten-Inc- h and two eight-Inc- h

high jiovver disappearing guns; eight
twelve-Inc- h rifled mortars and ctherlighter
ordnance.

Additional fortifications arc aleo to l.e
built at Dry Tortugas, south of Key West.

Bids will also scon re opened for fortlllc.-i-tionsa- t

the mouth of tLe'St. John's Rlve-- r

and at the entrance of HHlshnio Eay, com-
manding the approach to Tampa.

Officials and contractors, to whom
have been urged

to hurry.

STRIKE Ox" DOCK WORKERS

Labor Trouble In Hamhurir May
Fjttenel to This Country.

New York, Nov. 23. Local steamship
agents think it not impossible that the big
strike ot dock laborers now iu progress
in Hamburg may extend to the larger

or the United States.
At the offices of the Hamburg-America-

t Company and Fundi, Edye i Co., j
who operate extensive steamship service
between this iKirt and the atrected dis
tricts In Germany, It was said this morn-
ing that while there was no indication or
a strike here as yet su?h a step on the
part of the elock workers was not an im-
probable one. although the men here ate
not very well organized

ejrganizailoti 01 the dock laborers in
America has recently been strensly advo-
cated by JnmesMclIugli.the Llv erpotldock
laborers' delegate to this country He has
been hard at work on the Atlantic ccast
and Great Lake cities for the last two or
three months, agitating the of
American longshoremen and elock laborers
wtlh the various marine trades organiza-
tions in Eurcpc.

In the light or events his visit is now
luought to be significant.

Louden, Nov. 23. The excutlve commit-
tee of tile London Dock Laborers' Union has
received a dispatch from the leaders of the
strikers at Hamburg. askiugthem tocluall
hi their power to prevent steamers g

seeking coal frcm procuring il.
The coal beavers at Hamburg yesterday

di'Cided to join the striking elock laborers,
and this action. It Is believed, will ccmpel
steamers accustomed to coalat Hamburgto
seek their ruel elsewhere. Should the Lon-
don men refuse to coal steamers putting
into the Thames to fill their bunkers, their
action tvould.lt is thought, tend togreati.-strengthe- n

the cause or the Hamburg
strikers.

MONEY HAD VANISHED.

Hctlred New York Ilnslncss Mini
Victim of Swindlers.

Corning, N. Y., Nov. 23.-Spi- cer Berry,
a retired business man and a large real
estate owner, was a victim of the e

swindle of the tin box and three
card trick today.

For several days a man
has been here trying to arrange for the
purchase or one or Berry's farms at Canton,
near here. Today the supposed land pur-
chaser nnd Berry started out to see the
farm, met a poorly-dresse- d fellow who
said lie was from the South, and had
lost a sum of money at cards hi this
place last night.

The Southerner did not mourn much, as
he displayed a large roll of bills add hail
money hi every pocket. He began to
show the three- - card trick at which he
lost his money last evening.

The well dresse-e-l swindler ami Berry be-
came Interested and the former bet SB
with the second stranger, which he won.
Then he suggested to Berry that they play
rnr a stake or 5,000, or which the d

stranger was to rurnlsh 52,200
and Berry S2.800. Berry cousenteel and
came to the city and drew the money
from the bank.

They returnee! and round the poorly
dressed stranger waiting rcr them. The
money was placed In a tin box and the
Jiwlneller salel he would have to go to
Elmlra to get the $2t200. Both the
swindlers consented to allow Berry to
take care or the box, anel they started off.
When Berry opened the box he round It
contained nothing but a stone and some
paper. Berry made considerable of his
money digging gold In California.

Murder and Suicide.
Taunton, Mass., Nov. rlck

Luther, fireman at the electric road iHiwer
6tatlon, shot his boarding mistress, Mrs.
Abby E. Barber, Just before noon today and
then kilted himself. The cause for the
act is unknown.

No. J Shelvinn, 2 Per 100 Feet.
12 inches wide. Dressed. Frank Llbbcy A
Co., Glh st, and N. Y. nvc.

WEYLER If
Retnriis Uneijjecteflly aid Will

Maie 1 Explanation.

COMMAND LEFT BEHIND

Captain General's Action Has Caused

Sensation at the Capital.

SPECULATION IN MADRID

Many Contradictory Statements
Have Ileen Hecelved There

Gomez Heard
From Has 33,000 Well-Iiuippe- d

Men ut UJs Command and Intends
to Proceed to Havana Province.

Havana, Nov.23 CaptainGeneralWeyler
arrived this evening from the-- province
or Pinar Del Rio.

His return has caused much comment,
but as yet it is Imrcssitle to learn the true
reason for hi leaving his command and
returning to the capital.

The military authorities will vouchsafe
no information on the tubject.

Madrid, Nov. 23. Many contradictor;
statements have been received regarding
the Intentions of Captain General Weyler,
who Isleadiug the campaign against Maceo
in the province cf Pinar Del R.o, Cuba.

It wa3 stated some days ag that the
campaign had resulted In (allure nnd that
Gen. Weyler purposed returning te. Havana.
This was denied, nnd later the- - statement
was made that the government had In-

formed Gen. Weyler that, e.wmg to f.ues-tlc- ns

or international and domestic poli-
tics, it would not te expedient ror hlni to
return to Havana until re had wen a de-
cisive victory over the

On topi:rthecoiinictingst.-,temcntRconie- s

a dispatch today from the navana corre-sjiule- nt

or the Impartial, who is gener-
ally stating without re-

serve that Geu. Weyler will arrive in
Havana this evening from Pinar Del Rio.

DYNAMITED A TRAIN.
Havana, Nov. 23. The official reports

concerning the movements of the troops in
the field give only accounts or skirmishes,
with trifling losses on either side. No
news or aiiyinomenthasbecnrecelvedfroiu
Pinar Del Rio.

By an explosion of dynamite a passenger
train was wrecked today near Carelenas,
province of Matauzas. The engineer andfireman of the train and two passeng.--
were hurt. The six ears comiiosing thetrain we-r- set on fire by the rebels, who
caused the explosion.

As Is customary.u pilot engine was run-
ning in front of the passancer train. Thiswa. allowed to pass the point where thedynamite was placed, but a little further
on a rail had been loosened, and when thepilot engine struck it the engine was
thrown into a ditch.

Counsel for Luis Seimeillan, a naturalized
American citizen, who was arresteil some
time ago e.n the charge of bring a rebel
and conspiring against the Spanish govern-
ment, ha petitioned the cwirt for the- -

hU client on the ground thrt there
is no evidence toceayvict him.

Thirty-eigh- t iHilltleal snivels afv prison-
ers couriered of ordinary crimes, were sentto the penal settlement on the Isle of Pines
today.

GOMEZ HEARD FROM.
New York, Nov. 23.-T- he protracted

silence ot Commander-in-chie- f Maximo
Gomez, eif the Cuban army, which hail
caused considerable anxiety among Cubans
here as te, his safety, has at las: teen
broken. The Junta In thiscity has received
a communication rrom hini dated Las Villas,
Santa Clara province.

- In It uen. Gomez says that he has at
his command 33,000 men,
andthat wlththes.;he Intends to proceed to
Havana province. The commander-in-chie- f

wrilesiii.it on .iccoun&ot eue-- u.i-- 1 condition
of the roads. ltto' rM, foi-ei-- twelve-- hours
to pas3 a certain point. Gen Gomez adds
that he is In gisul health, as are his m-'-

and has every hope of victory.
Gen. Weyler's statement that he will

wait until arter Christmas he at-
tempts to strike a death blow at the in-
surgents under Gen. Maceo in Pinar del
Rio province, Is regarded by CnLans here
as an admission that he can elo nothing
against the Cubans in their present In-
vulnerable position.

"It is certainly a showing of weakness,"
said Delegate Palira toelay to a reporter,
'and it is probable that Gen. Wevler will
cow return to Havana.

"Tills action of Gen. Weyler will not
only afreet his prestige, hut also hurt theSpanish cause, for when Wevler took the
field he said he would the forc-s- i
or Gen. Maceo. This he has failed to do,
although his men outnumbered thnse-unde- r

Maceo about three- - to one, as it Is said
that Maceo has under his command not
more than 3,000 men. The official state-
ment of Gen. Weyler, therefore, confirms
the claim of the Cubans that his campaign
In Pinar del Rio has been a failure."

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 23.-T- he minister of
marine was advised today that the
Bermuda, the suspected filibuster, was re-
ported to be at Halifax taking on arms and
nmunitlon for Cuba. The report is said to
have come through the Spimsh consul.
The Canadian government has always In-
vestigated such roports when they have
reacheel here, but they have generally
turned out to be groundless.

COUNCIL GIVES IN.

City Fathers of Haltlniore Confirm
Mayor's Appointments.

Baltimore, An v. 2a. Major Hooper sur-
prised the iiohticians by-- senelmg a batch
of api ointments to the city council for
confirmation tonight.

Immeillately alter scoring his decisive
victory over the city council through the
decision or the Maryland court ot ap-
peals last week. Mayor Hooper left town
audit was not expected that he would at-
tempt to send his creen bag In until a
conference hail been held with the com-
bination which has fought his appoint-
ments for a year. The numbers of the
city council, realizing that they were
whipped to a standstill, took up the nomina-
tions tonight and confirmed them all, with
one exception.

The most important position filled to-
night was that of city collector. John
F. Parlett was named and confirmed. It
was this office, the most important,
appointment In the girt of the mayor,"
that led up lo the legal battle which
endcel a few days ago in the mayor's favor.

The only name turned down by the city
council tonight was that of George Schley
for fexxl inspector. He is a Democrat,
and the Republican majority has deter-
mined to continuu the light against the
mayor on any and all nominations ot
Democrats.
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